WE WORK FOR EVERY TYPE OF RIDERS

FOR 15 MILLION CYCLISTS A YEAR, VELO FEELS RIGHT

Velo began with one woman’s vision to create perfect saddles for every type of cyclist. Founded by Stella Yu in 1979, Velo is proud to be one of the world’s leading designers and manufacturers of quality saddles, grips and handlebar tapes today. It is our mission to support all cycling enthusiasts who value a healthy lifestyle.

Recognizing that comfortable cycling often comes down to the saddle, we are determined to create products which suit the personal preference of every single rider. Being especially committed to a sustainable environment, all our products are manufactured with environmentally certified materials and processes.

For our customers, cycling should always be Fun. This is why, for more than 15 million cyclists a year, Velo feels just right!
Stella Yu establishes Velo Enterprise Co., Ltd, manufacturer of bicycle saddles. The first BMX and MTB saddles quickly become popular for Stingray bicycles.

A second factory is added in Taiwan to accommodate the growing business; Velo adds grips to its product range; Velo introduces the first Double Density grips.

Velo begins construction of their third new factory in Shenzhen, China.

Fashionable and functional seat covers are added to the product range.

Velo diversifies, producing gel mouse pads for the computer accessory market.
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Velo becomes an official sponsor of the Giant women’s pro-cycling team and the Max Success men’s sports cycling team. The SE Racing team and world champion and pro BMX rider Todd Lyons begin using Velo saddles.

1979 – 2012

WE TAKE CARE OF THE PLANET

WE USE...

PET NON WOVEN MATERIAL DERIVED FROM REGENERATION OF PET FRAGMENT

DURABLE PLASTIC MATERIAL FROM REFINEMENT OF CASTOR SEEDS

Now in their 30th year, Velo produces 15 million saddles for more than 100 international suppliers.

Velo launches the new Senso Wildlife Campaign to strengthen line acceptance in the aftermarket, benefiting the endangered wildlife featured in Senso advertising.

Carbon fibers and new rail component technologies continue to revolutionize construction, weight reduction and flexibility throughout the Velo saddle range.

The fourth Velo factory opens in Kunshan, China.

Velo introduces MGS (Matching Graphic Service), a new custom pattern and design service for their OE customers.

Velo launches D3 grips to their the top-end product line for the growing grip market.

Velo embarks in the retail and aftermarket sector with launch of new Senso and Plush saddle brands, and the Attune grip and wrap tape brands join the aftermarket product assortment.
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OUR BRANDS

PERFORMANCE
INSPIRED BY
TECHNOLOGY

A series of performance saddle inspired by latest technologies and crafted with sophisticated material application for serious athlete who seeks excellence in performance.

THE NEW
CONFORT
FRONTIER

Whether you are commuting in city, cruising along the beach, traveling through scenic views or even enjoying the easy speed of electric bike, Plush offers unsurpassed comfort for all types of rider.

A STRONG
HOLD ON
THE ROAD

Aesthetic pleasing and durable with shock absorbing and anti-slip are the qualities that all professional rider have come to expect from Wrap handle bar tapes.

SHAPING
YOUR
STYLE

Wide selection of Attune grips allow riders to choose according to the speed or terrain of riding. Offers included ergonomically contoured for longer journey or G2 clamp style for easy installation. Durable with shock absorbing qualities are just the standard of all Attune grips.
HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR PRODUCT

THIS CATALOGUE IS A SIMPLE INSTRUMENT THAT HELP YOU TO CHOOSE THE BEST PRODUCTS FOR YOUR “TYPE OF RIDING”. THE COLOR WILL BE YOUR GUIDE DURING YOUR SELECTION.

1. SELECT YOUR “TYPE OF RIDING”

Which rider are you? Make a first selection looking at our proposals and follow the color (bike category) selected.

2. CHOOSE THE BRAND

In this page you have an overview of the product categories inside every family brand. Each brand offers you a specialised product, with dedicated features. You’ll find a more focused explanation at the beginning of every brand intro page.

EXAMPLE:
Are you a BMX rider? Black color will be your guide to understand in which brand you can find BMX products.

3. FIND THE PRODUCT IN THE CATEGORY INDEX

In the top of every index page you can find a reminder of the “type of riding”.

In the category column you can looking for the color that has guided your search.

4. GO TO THE PRODUCT PAGE

In the top of every page you can find the category product.

In every page, close the product presented you can find the color reference of the category.
WHICH TYPE OF RIDER ARE YOU?

- **ROAD**
  - WAY: ROAD
  - CATEGORY: PRO, ADVANCED

- **MTB**
  - WAY: MOUNTAIN, HILL
  - CATEGORY: PRO, ADVANCED, SPORT

- **TOURING**
  - WAY: ROAD, HILL, MOUNTAIN
  - CATEGORY: ADVANCE, SPORT

- **TRK**
  - WAY: CITY
  - CATEGORY: RELAX

- **E-BIKE**
  - WAY: CITY, ROAD
  - CATEGORY: CONFOR, RELAX

- **CITY**
  - WAY: CITY
  - CATEGORY: CONFOR, RELAX

- **BMX**
  - WAY: ROCK, MOUNTAIN, ROAD
  - CATEGORY: ADVANCE

- **DOWNHILL**
  - WAY: ROCK, MOUNTAIN, ROAD
  - CATEGORY: ADVANCE

- **FASHION**
  - WAY: CITY
  - CATEGORY: CONFOR, RELAX

- **CLASSIC**
  - WAY: CITY
  - CATEGORY: CONFOR, RELAX

---
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NEW HERO

Velo’s New Heroes: young, courageous, striving for Gold
Choosing the most promising young prodigies in the freestyle, BMX, cross and road racing disciplines under Velo sponsorship, the saddle manufacturer has selected talent from amateur teams throughout the USA and Europe. Barely out of their teens, the athletes have been chosen not only for their exceptional skill and victories, but also their unprecedented drive and pursuit of excellence – they are true ambassadors for Velo’s commitment to the sport, and the New Heroes Campaign Velo’s applause for youth as they “go for Gold”.

Enthusiastic to help young athletes achieve their goals and maximize their potential, Senso’s New Heroes Campaign has been called to life to meet the ever-growing need for cyclists determined to make their way to the very top of the sport. “Velo is proud to sponsor these budding young talents in their development, guiding and supporting them as they pit their talents against the other bets of the sport to attain real greatness,” explains Ann Chin, Director of Global Sales for Velo. “While major race winners and established champions enjoy pampering from manufacturers lining up to cater to them, Velo has made their commitment to cycling’s young emerging stars.”
NO RACE WITHOUT A BIKE, NO BIKE WITHOUT A SADDLE

The saddle is the cyclist’s most influential contact point with the bike, responsible for how the rider endures, resists fatigue and harnesses potent energy into triumphant forward motion and tenacious track endurance. Senso’s state-of-the-art technologies – their dynamics, comfort and lightweight firmness – deliver the prerequisites for dramatic cycling victories. Meeting the stringent demands of our cyclists is Velo’s crucial task for achieving top track performance. Working with these young athletes and listening to what they say and what they need. We at Velo develops performance saddles that meet cyclists’ highest criteria, on the track and off. Whether for champions, New Heroes or recreational enthusiasts, Senso is synonymous for quality and innovation.

COMPUTION

Carbon fiber added Nylon base, provide light weight yet stable foundation. Dynamic designed feather weight foam coupled with temperature control MicroFiber cover for an agile and smooth pedaling.

PERFORMANCE

With comfort factor added to the professional product line, these performance saddles are designed for most demanding riders for long and intense terrain without compromise to quality.

PIVOTAL

Worldwide patented design for easy angle adjustment and solid seat post combo provides durable and light weight integrated set that received its reputation and popularity, especially by the demanding BMX riders.

RECREATION

Elegant styled for equally sophisticated rider, who required not only top of the class craftsmanship but also the confort factor they required for their daily riding pleasure.
With the Senso Miles VL 1501 competition saddle, Velo introduces their first all-carbon saddle to the 2012 aftermarket product line. The lightest saddle in the Senso competition category, Miles VL 1501 combines flexibility with stability. Technical improvements such as the new carbon injected base and state-of-the-art carbon rail system facilitate the saddle’s extremely light weight of only 125 g – offering highest flexibility and tensile strength. Velo carbon fiber technology is now featured in seven new Senso Miles saddles.

**Miles SL**
- Model No.: 1501
- Size: 274x132 mm
- Weight: 115g
- Rail: Carbon

Senso’s first all carbon saddle is the lightest, weighing only 115 g.

**Miles Vex**
- Model No.: 1491
- Size: 274x126 mm
- Weight: 144g
- Rail: Carbon

Velo’s Vex Foam padding allows reduced saddle weight while offering maximum comfort for competitive cyclists.

**Miles I**
- Model No.: 1411
- Size: 270x132 mm
- Weight: 155g
- Rail: Carbon, Ti-alloy

This saddle offers two rail and weight options, the lighter carbon rail or heavier CNV/Ti alloy rail, available at two different price levels.

**HIGH-TECH COMPETITION SADDLES**

**Plus**
- High flexibility
- High tensile strength
- Low weight
- High temperature tolerance
- Low thermal expansion
This saddle offers two rail and weight options, the lighter carbon rail or heavier Cr-Mo rail, available at two different price levels.

**Miles II**

Model No.: 1125  
Size: 272x131 mm  
Weight: 150g  
Rail: Carbon, Ti-alloy, Cr-Mo

This saddle offers three rail and weight options, the lighter carbon rail, heavier Cr-MoTi alloy rail or Cr-Mo rail, available at three different price levels.

**Miles III**

Model No.: 1133  
Size: 272x131 mm  
Weight: 143g  
Rail: Carbon, Ti-alloy, Cr-Mo

This saddle offers two rail and weight options, the lighter carbon rail or heavier Cr-MoTi alloy rail, available at two different price levels.

**Miles II0**

Model No.: 1133  
Size: 272x131 mm  
Weight: 143g  
Rail: Carbon, Ti-alloy, Cr-Mo

This saddle offers three rail and weight options, the lighter carbon rail, heavier Cr-MoTi alloy rail or Cr-Mo rail, available at three different price levels.
**Miles IV**

Model No.: 1445  
Size: 286x143 mm  
Weight: 265g  
Rail: Cr-Mo

This saddle offers vivid colour options at great price level.

**Miles WI**

Model No.: 4170  
Size: 265x137 mm  
Weight: 235g  
Rail: Ti-alloy

This saddle is available with vivid colour option with ONTi alloy rail for weight saving.
The microfiber cover of the Miles VL 1261 resists extreme heat as well as extreme cold, allowing cyclists to ride comfortably regardless of prevailing temperatures. This new technology enables the material to expand in warm temperatures and shrink in cold temperatures without the cover becoming brittle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3135</td>
<td>335g</td>
<td>271x149 mm</td>
<td>Silver Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3228</td>
<td>366g</td>
<td>277x147 mm</td>
<td>Silver Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071</td>
<td>327g</td>
<td>279x150 mm</td>
<td>Cr-Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132</td>
<td>440g</td>
<td>277x164 mm</td>
<td>Silver Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Performance Saddle**

**Sport I**
- Model No.: 1359
- Weight: 290g
- Size: 295x135 mm
- Rail: Cr-Mo
  
  Sport saddle constructed from Cr-Mo rail and is available with popular color combinations.

**Sport II**
- Model No.: 3202
- Weight: 275g
- Size: 280x149 mm
- Rail: Cr-Mo
  
  With the options of popular white version added to the mix, Sport II is also constructed from durable Cr-Mo rail.

**Sport III**
- Model No.: 3126
- Weight: 143g
- Size: 272x131 mm
- Rail: Silver Steel
  
  Rubber inserts at the saddle base improve shock absorption and make this the perfect performance saddle for beginners.

**Sport W1**
- Model No.: 4216
- Weight: 284g
- Size: 274x137 mm
- Rail: Cr-Mo

**Sport II0**
- Model No.: 3206
- Weight: 260g
- Size: 283x149 mm
- Rail: Cr-Mo
  
  Popular Sport II with strategically placed O-zone full cut out for long lasting comfort.
This BMX saddle, equipped with Velo’s patented pivotal mounting system, is easily assembled with the turn of a hex key or Allen wrench.

Easy M
Model No.: 6231
Weight: 456g
Size: 268x200 mm
Rail: Silver Steel
A perfect fit for long e-bike rides, as well, this recreational saddle offers a broad sitting area and freedom of leg movement.

Easy W
Model No.: 6234
Weight: 420g
Size: 276x193 mm
Rail: Silver Steel
Also perfect for long e-bike rides, this recreational saddle features a slightly reduced sitting area with full freedom of leg movement.

Light Web
Model No.: 6057
Weight: 690g
Size: 279x193 mm
Rail: Silver Steel
Sensio’s Easy Slide saddle features a special compartment for a mobile phone and other accessories, with maximum comfort for the cyclist.
The PLUSH series offers the perfect saddle for every style of riding: urban, recreational, entry level cyclists but also sportive who need a high quality and super comfort saddle. The use of elastomer suspension systems, the double density base composition, the Velo’s patented Arch tech suspension system, make of Plush family range the first choice for the most comfort demanding cyclists.

### AERO

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **weight** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Stud R | unisex | 274x153 | 333g | | 32
SpeedFlex m | male | 295x136 | 346g | | 32
SpeedFlex O | unisex | 264x140 | 315g | | 33
SpeedFlex l | female | 274x135 | 319g | | 33

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **weight** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---|---
SpeedFlex m | male | 269x136 | 405g | | 34
SpeedFlexO m | male | 265x174 | 410g | | 34
SpeedFlex l | female | 246x151 | 300g | | 35
SpeedFlex l | female | 252x174 | 371g | | 35
Tour-e Sport | unisex | 285x191 | 490g | | 35

### INCLINED

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **weight** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---|---
TrimFlex m | male | 272x176 | 410g | | 34
TrimFlex m | male | 269x163 | 405g | | 34
TrimFlex m | male | 265x174 | 410g | | 34
TrimFlex m | unisex | 205x174 | 371g | | 35
TrimFlex m | female | 246x151 | 300g | | 35
TrimFlex m | female | 252x174 | 371g | | 35

### RELAXED

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **weight** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Tour-e Sport | unisex | 265x191 | 490g | | 36
Tour-e Soft XL | unisex | 270x210 | 490g | | 36
TourX m | unisex | 272x213 | 651g | | 36
TourX l | unisex | 247x215 | 622g | | 36

### SADDLE COVER

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---
VLC 171 | unisex | 254–280 x 178–203 mm | | 37
VLC 172 | unisex | 249–274 x 140–165 mm | | 37
VLC 173 | unisex | 229–254 x 216–241 mm | | 37
VLC 050 | unisex | 244–269 x 254–279 mm | | 37
VLC 051 | unisex | 254–280 x 178–203 mm | | 37
VLC 052 | unisex | 249–274 x 140–165 mm | | 37
VLC 053 | unisex | 229–254 x 216–241 mm | | 37
VLC 054 | unisex | 203–230 x 198–224 mm | | 37
VLC 056 | unisex | 206–240 x 150–180 mm | | 37

**model** | **gender** | **size** | **category** | **pg**
---|---|---|---|---
VLC 030 | unisex | 244–269 x 254–279 mm | | 37
VLC 031 | unisex | 254–280 x 178–203 mm | | 37
VLC 032 | unisex | 249–274 x 140–165 mm | | 37
VLC 033 | unisex | 229–254 x 216–241 mm | | 37
VLC 034 | unisex | 203–230 x 198–224 mm | | 37
VLC 036 | unisex | 206–240 x 150–180 mm | | 37
Stud R
Model No.: 1221  
Size: 274x153 mm  
Weight: 333g  
Rail: CP Silver

SpeedFlex 0
Model No.: 1050  
Size: 264x140 mm  
Weight: 315g  
Rail: Silver Steel

Sporty Aero saddle designed for performance with reliable plush comfort. Double density technology offers maximum shock absorption; ArchTech suspension superior support and flexibility. O-Zone climate feature provides cool air and relieves pressure to sensitive areas while riding.

Indented and comfy, this new Rush saddle gives you performance with comfort. Its double density technology gives you maximum shock absorption in the upper padded layer, efficient riding firmness in the lower.

SpeedFlex m
Model No.: 1184  
Size: 295x136 mm  
Weight: 346g  
Rail: Silver Steel

SpeedFlex I
Model No.: 4122  
Size: 274x135 mm  
Weight: 319g  
Rail: Silver Steel
### TrimFlex m 0
- **Model No.:** 3147
- **Weight:** 410g
- **Size:** 272x176 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### SlimFlex I
- **Model No.:** 4125
- **Weight:** 300g
- **Size:** 246x151 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### TrimFlexDD m
- **Model No.:** 3061
- **Weight:** 405g
- **Size:** 269x163 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### SlimFlexDD m
- **Model No.:** 3251
- **Weight:** 410g
- **Size:** 265x174 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### TrimFlex I
- **Model No.:** 4126
- **Weight:** 371g
- **Size:** 252x174 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### TrimFlexXS I
- **Model No.:** 4132
- **Weight:** 378g
- **Size:** 252x174 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

### Tour-e Sport
- **Model No.:** 6220
- **Weight:** 490g
- **Size:** 285x191 mm
- **Rail:** Silver Steel

---

**Inclined**

Long and slender, this inclined male saddle offers comfort on performance rides. ArcTech suspension provides superior support and flexibility. DoubleDensity base maximizes shock absorption. O-Zone climate feature cools air and relieves pressure to sensitive areas while riding.

Relaxed but sporty riding comfort for both sexes: lighter weight, broader width and extended length offer utmost comfort – also for E-bikers. Velo’s patented ArcTech suspension system and Double Density base composition make this saddle a dream for longer rides.
Relaxed but sporty riding comfort for both sexes: lighter weight, broader width and extended length – also for E-bikers. Velo’s patented ArcTech suspension system and Double Density base composition make this saddle a dream for longer rides.

**Tour-e Soft**
Model No.: 6221
Weight: 496g
Size: 270x210 mm
Rail: Silver Steel

**Tour-e Sport XL**
Model No.: 6236E
Weight: 590g
Size: 260x220 mm
Rail: Silver Steel

**TourX m**
Model No.: 6099E
Weight: 651g
Size: 272x213 mm
Rail: Silver Steel

**TourX l**
Model No.: 6075E
Weight: 622g
Size: 247x215 mm
Rail: Silver Steel

**VLC 171-173**
Model No.: 171 – 173
Size: 254–280 x 178–203 mm
249–274 x 140–165 mm
229–254 x 216–241 mm

**VLC 030-35**
Model No.: 030 – 035
Size: 244–269 x 254–279 mm
254–280 x 178–203 mm
249–274 x 140–165 mm
229–254 x 216–241 mm
203–229 x 198–224 mm
205–240 x 150–180 mm

**VLC 050-056**
Model No.: 050 – 056
Size: 244–269 x 254–279 mm
254–280 x 178–203 mm
249–274 x 140–165 mm
229–254 x 216–241 mm
203–220 x 198–224 mm
205–240 x 150–180 mm
Attune grips are developed for cyclists who need to maintain a firm and comfortable grip for any rides. They are specifically designed to adapt the unique anatomy of a cyclist's riding position. With advanced technologies and materials, Attune optimizing control over the bicycle and enabling cyclists to master any challenge!

**PERFORMANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>type of riding</th>
<th>category</th>
<th>pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLG-884AD2</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-884-3AD2</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-776AD3</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-976-2AD2</td>
<td>145 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-411A</td>
<td>148 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ERGONOMIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>type of riding</th>
<th>category</th>
<th>pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLG-1186D3</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
<td>Relaxed</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-1189-1D3</td>
<td>96 mm</td>
<td>Relaxed</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-1186D3</td>
<td>138 mm</td>
<td>Relaxed</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-849D3</td>
<td>148 mm</td>
<td>Relaxed</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-649AD2</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-649-1AD2</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-1027D2</td>
<td>161 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-703AD3(3)</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-703AD3</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-649AD2(3)</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-649-1AD2</td>
<td>92 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVER GRIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>length</th>
<th>type of riding</th>
<th>category</th>
<th>pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLG-852AD4</td>
<td>129 mm</td>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLG-617A</td>
<td>127/90 mm</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VLG-884AD2/884-3AD2
- **Model No.:** 884AD2
- **Length:** 130 mm
- **Type of riding:** Dynamic
- **Material:** VexK

### VLG-976-2AD2
- **Model No.:** 976-2AD2
- **Length:** 145 mm
- **Type of riding:** Dynamic
- **Material:** VexK

### VLG-776AD3
- **Model No.:** 776AD3
- **Length:** 130 mm
- **Type of riding:** Dynamic
- **Material:** VexK

### VLG-411A
- **Model No.:** 411A
- **Length:** 147 mm
- **Type of riding:** Dynamic
- **Material:** VexK

*Also available in white color*
**ERGONOMIC**

**VLG-1189D3/1189-1D3**
Model No.: 1189D3  Length: 135 mm  
Model No.: 1189-1D3  Length: 96 mm  
Type of riding: Relaxed  Material: VexK  
Long (135 mm)  Grip Shifter (95 mm)

**VLG-1185D3**
Model No.: 1185D3  Length: 138 mm  
Type of riding: Relaxed  Material: VexK  

**VLG-649AD2/649-1AD2**
Model No.: 649AD2  Length: 135 mm  
Model No.: 649-1AD2  Length: 92 mm  
Type of riding: Comfort  Material: Duracork/Gel  
Long (135 mm)  Grip Shifter (92 mm)

**VLG-849D3**
Model No.: 849D3  Length: 148 mm  
Type of riding: Relaxed  Material: VexK  

*Also available in white color

**VLG-1027D2**
Model No.: 1027D2  Length: 161 mm  
Type of riding: Comfort  Material: VexK  

*Signal light

**VLG-709AD3/719AD3**
Model No.: 709AD3  Length: 130 mm  
Model No.: 719AD3  Length: 92 mm  
Type of riding: Comfort  Material: Gel  
Long (130 mm)  Grip Shifter (92 mm)
**ERGONOMIC**

**VLG-649AD2/649-1AD2**
- Model No.: 649AD2
- Lenght: 135 mm
- Type of riding: Comfort
- Material: Gel

**VLG-852AD4**
- Model No.: 852AD4
- Lenght: 129 mm
- Type of riding: Dynamic
- Material: PP + Gel + Cover

**Covers**

**VLG-617A**
- Model No.: 617A
- Lenght: 127 mm
- Type of riding: Comfort
- Material: High Density Foam + Cover

**Long** (135 mm)

**Grip Shifter** (92 mm)
Wrap innovative product series offers highly durable handlebar tapes for every cycling preference. Made from advanced materials enhanced by patented technologies, Wrap give cyclists superior control with highest level of riding comfort. Wrap tapes help you conquer any terrain with confidence.

**WRAP TAPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>model</th>
<th>material</th>
<th>color</th>
<th>category</th>
<th>pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLT-061SG</td>
<td>PU + EVA</td>
<td>black, white, yellow, red, blue, green</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-019D2H</td>
<td>PU + Microfiber</td>
<td>black/red/inside, black/white/inside, white/black/inside, white/red/inside</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-011SG</td>
<td>EVA</td>
<td>black, white, yellow, red, blue, mix color</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-001 - VLT-0019G</td>
<td>EVA</td>
<td>black, white, yellow, red, blue, mix color</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-035SG</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>black, white</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY**

**VEX GEL**

Wrap’s Vex Gel provide great damping characteristic that reduce hand fatigue hence enhance energy for greater control. With its adhesive characteristics, it also allows easy application of tape and ensuring a strong hold during ride. The special formulated Vex gel leaves no residue after removal, which saves time consuming cleaning for any seasonal replacement.

**HIGH RESISTANCE**

Wrap tapes feature a superior resistance to any climatic abuse while still maintain the grippy feel that any rider have grown to love even after hours of sun light beasting and sweat soaking satisfactory rides.

**SHOCK PROOF**

With addition to the VEX gel damping characteristic, all Wrap tape have been engineered and realized to offer the maximum comfort and vibration absorption. This allows the rider to take total control of the cockpit with precise steering to achieve podium performance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLT-061SG</td>
<td>PU/EVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-019D2H</td>
<td>PU/Microfiber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-011SG</td>
<td>EVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-035SG</td>
<td>COTTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLT-001/001SG</td>
<td>EVA</td>
<td>mix color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>